NEWS RELEASE
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE __________________________________
March 10, 2022
Contact:
Tim Kelley
(Office) 757.514.4103
(Mobile) 757.871.3039

UPDATE
SUFFOLK, VA (March 10, 2022) – Suffolk Police have arrested Harvey L. Lewis, IV,
age 34, of Suffolk Virginia, on additional charges of Burglary: Enter Bldg. To
Murder/Rape/etc. – Armed (F) and Use or Display Firearm in Commission of Felony
(F) related to the commercial armed robbery of the 7-Eleven store in the 800 block of
Carolina Road on Tuesday, February 1, 2022.

The incident remains under investigation.

UPDATE
SUFFOLK, VA (February 8, 2022) – Suffolk Police have arrested Harvey L. Lewis, IV,
age 34, of Suffolk Virginia, on charges of two counts of Robbery Using Firearm or
Displaying Firearm (F), one count of Use or Display Firearm in Commission of Felony
(F), one count of Possess, Transport Firearms by Convicted Felons (F), and one
count of Conspiracy to Commit a Felony (F).

The incident remains under investigation.

POLICE INVESTIGATING COMMERCIAL ARMED ROBBERY
SUFFOLK, VA (February 2, 2022) – Suffolk Police are investigating a commercial
armed robbery which occurred last night, Tuesday, February 1, 2022, just before

midnight, at the 7-Eleven store located in the 800 block of Carolina Road. Emergency
Communications was notified of the incident at 12:09 a.m.

Upon arrival, an Officer made contact with two store clerks who advised the suspect
entered the store, pointed a gun at them, and demanded money. The suspect took a
cash register along with an undetermined amount of money and left the store. The
suspect fled the scene in what was described as a gold or silver Chevy Trailblazer.
The suspect was described as a short Black male. No injuries were reported as a
result of the incident.

The incident remains under investigation.

Anyone with information is asked to contact Suffolk Police or Suffolk Crime Line. To
submit online, go to www.p3tips.com, visit the Suffolk Police Department website
(www.suffolkva.us/spd) and look for the Suffolk Crime Line link, or go to the Suffolk
Police Department Facebook page at www.facebook.com/suffolkpolicedepartment.
You can also call 888-LOCK-U-UP, 1-888-562-5887, Option 5. Once a person submits
a tip, they will be given a TIP ID and password. With this information they can login at
p3tips.com and submit follow-up information, engage in two-way dialogue, be
informed of the outcome of the tip, and access any pertinent reward information.
###

